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CBosr.iK HEIGHTS

$1250

hurr-ilo- of 5 rooma.
nf fine

rf';n irom Third and

in.

j) ..

phonos r,M-7!61

Kennedy

$(5,000
qtonel 'raker Heights

i .inflow: rooms;
A"" v Kith; handsome fix- -

' unuHUiil plan;
i jf n rrl

''J"" '., . ..nvtructioii. Owimr
MLUti-a- i determined to

Hammond & Hammond.
r ;u: May HUB.

SOLID RRICK

with rom-r!(i- eparapr, ron;ns.

luitu-- ouarters for fciv-- .

a'or" M'Uth front corner,
,, pf i f.cL An exceptional

I" 'uy palatialpportui.
l0m rcviy for occupancy.

ADAMS-WALKE- R

rS8-786-

CO! Kennedy

Wanted to Buy
Stonebrakcr Heights

.

fcjr puri haw r for complete modern
home. Will ti"t po over $ 1 5.000.
I'm pay cah. I'roporty must he

Ted valu. Will disclose principal
lo owner or reliable re;il estate
Ktnt furnihiiiB roprrty.

Hammond & Hammond.
rhnnca 3036-522-

J3: ::j Mayo Buildfhp.

FARM BARGAIN
J4' per Acre (inly Terms

fnur miles of Tubt;i, one mile of
Ptwron. Via acres cood level land
l.. In cultivation hut. 20 acrra of
irfadow with two f,as wells of three
ri'lion feet, daily paying $300 year
i.i;i!ty. owned hy woman in im- -
othr Mate who cannot conveniently
look after it or profitably work it.
ind rfed.H the money. (Ireatest har-fi:- n

In Oklahoma and best oil or
tirtnlnc Invcsimrnt.
STERLING INVESTMENT

CO., (Inc.)
Exclusive Aeents

1! Turner Hide, Third and Main.
1'hmie TiL'ti 1

FOR SALE
t niMern farm. SO seres, joining the
My ufTu!.a; JS.000 worth of

worth $500 per acre;
rn J300 per acre; one-thir- d cash,
tilancc lernjs. or will consider 7. S

or ? rnom house In Tulsa as part
f f.rt payment ,

J. W. Cunningham
Phone ::,j: or 450S-U- .

Choice Location
South Boulder

lHm home; corner lot; ra--
and servants' quarter. Ownerwill narrlflr. f,, ,.ii.

11. a,lvanl''1 of an important
proportion now open to him. Thiswan opportunity to ot a hlch cla-s- s
Property in. a high class location at

harc'lln- Will sell with or
it. 'urnlturf,. This property
i be ahown only hy appointment.

Hammond & Hammond.
Phones 3036-5::- ;.

Mayo HulldinR.

3300

i
nr" m P"r month, htivs

ftirni.'."""1 h""1". completely
U tV" nnw' "pensive fur- -

U f Gr-AS- k CO.r""" I i3 1 over ralaco Theater.

"Hi K,,ateAn Knds..
Insuranro "All Kinds"

"lvestmerl"GiU Kdge"
ROI'.INSON BL.DO.

C

5V.

E

and see the bargains wr arc offering you in North Arkansas
farms worth double the money right now.

No. 23 200 acres, 100 in cultivation, 25 acres in creek bot
tom, balance is upland, flint nature, with clay subsoil. The
whole farm fenced with hog tight wire, 10 miles to railroatl
on good public road, on R. V. I)., 2 good sets of buildings, fine
clear fishing stream runs through farm, 100 acres of extra
fine timber, 1- -4 mile to little inland town. One extra fine

dwelling well furnished in good repair, new barn
40x00, all kinds of springs of splendid water, good shallow
well at door of both houses. 40 acres of fine meadow, a fine
stock farm. Price, $5,500 $2,.r00 down, balance long time
at 5 per cent.

20 acres unimproved, in timber, one-ha- lf mile from good lit-

tle inland town, extra fine spring, will furnish water for 1000
head of cattle, 6 miles from railroad, has mineral on it. Price
$000 $100 down, balance easy terms, 4 per cent, will trade
for automobile of equal value.

IPa44ffSsa IResMy C0
Phone 8050 Residence 7120

WORLD, 191$.

210 Robinson Pldg.

Downa

Buy a lot in Investors Addition. Gas lines are nowji
being laid through this Addition. Fine well water. Jj

Twenty homes now built. ji

Investors Addition is on the North Side, the same;;
from the part of the city as Morning- - j!

side, Bellview, Abdo, Gillette Hall and Cherokee
Heights Additions.

Lots $150 to $200. Terms $10 down, $2 per week.

Jo (Sl&ss & Company
Over Palace Theater 1534

Excellent grate, electric
well decorated, trench doors, basement built for furnace,
garage, servants quarters; snap buy at $6,500 $2,000 cash.
Brand new hardwood, well arranged basement, gar-
age, $G,850 terms.
Nifty well arranged, grate, garage, good location,
$4,000 terms.

Let us show you what we have.

Bakes3 Iiwcgstacgeft (Dso
Phones 2600-713- 4

mmAms i!

t;
K.a.st front, corner lot; restricted district; on paving. $8."i0. terms.

New buncalow: five rooms and bathroom, mantel, huilt in features; lot i;
I'rho $.',650, with $800 cash and $:' per month .

j

Five-room- , modern hutlRalow; hardwood floors t hroiirhout mantel. I.uilt.i;
in features; nicely decorated: pood electric fixtures, r.imki'. i whit lot.
I'ricc $4,500, with $l.:0fl cah und $10 per month. ji

Do Co IPwffs &
:n.i Seaman FIMb., IS-- Wert Third Street. I honc sir, or c:n

A LAEB ARGAM
Sixlv acres of nice, smooth land, all In CHliivalion. less than one mil- - from
Collinsville and near )z.irk trail road, which is to ,e p.iv cl. for sale at a ;

bareain, or would enchane for 5 or house See

D Co Powers & C
205 Seaman Wdg.. 18-- West Third Street.

A

e?

I'hone S I ft or 630

Iuy now before prices advance. The most beautiful
tracts adjacent to Tulsa. Very best soil. One-ha- lf mile
north of city limits on N. $100 cash or
puts you in possession, balance on easy payments. See
us.

cHMMJI
TUT

I,

Palace E5SJacs
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distance business

rhonc

hardwood, lights,!

REAh

50x150.

Cincinnati. bonds
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1 MM MOMES A YEAR
Assuming that the average family consists of fixe persons, it will take 1,000

houses to admit of an increase of 5,000 in Tulsa's population. This is an ex-

tremely conservative estimate of Tulsa's yearly growth, and probably 10,000
would come nearer the mark if homes were to be had for this new population.

You can't increase Tulsa's present population to any great extent without ade-

quate housing facilities. Unless Tulsa is to stand still we. must build houses
faster than we have ever built before.

The government has removed restrictions on the building of houses costing
not over $10,000, letting down the bars to all moderate-price- d houses. It is high
time that every business man and every property owner interested in the up-

building and growth of Tulsa should think seriously of this housing problem.

Tulsa must not stand still. Let every business man who has a home to live in
build another house to rent or sell to the newcomer. Let the slogan be "BUILD
ANOTHER HOUSK." There will be no difficulty in renting or selling these
additional houses to good advantage.

If ev eryone who can afford to do so would ' build another house the housing
problem of Tulsa would soon be solved and each owner would' have a safe and
sane investment.

There are right now no less than 1,000 business men and 3,000 mechanics who
spend most of their time in Tulsa but have their homes and families elsewhere.

They are making their living in Tulsa and sending their earnings away to their
families. This should not be. Don't we want these men to spend that money
here for the growth and upbuilding of Tulsa? Giv e these thousands of men
proper opportunities for housing their families in Tulsa and 96 per cent of them
will move here and become real Tulsans. With their families here they are1

supporting every institution to the upbuilding of a greater and grander Tulsa.

This means increasing Tulsa's population, her wealth, her prosperity and the
value of every piece of real estate in Tulsa. )

Let the slogan be "BUILD ANOTHER HOUSE." Every man can do his part.
Some can build, some can ktul the money to build, and some who have vacant
ground can sell this ground on easy payments all can talk building, think
building and encourage building in every way within his power.

NOW ALL TOGETHER PULL FOR A GREATER TULSA.

The following firms are prepared to assist in the purchase of the lots, the prep-

aration of the plans, the negotiations of loans as well as the rental and sale of
the houses w hen completed, and their advertisements will be found in these
columns:

M. J. Glass & Co.
Over Palace Theater. Phono !.':; 1.

Hush-I?ur- ns Realty Co.
:!'J2 Mayo l!ldg. Phone R:!2ii.

Baker Inv. Co.
71)5 Daniel Pldg. Phono 2600.

A. F. Sweencv
:Ut Pwob. JJldg. Phone 8i:6.

Patterson Realty Co.

I). C. Powers & Co.
18 West Third St.

J. C. Redd in
808 Daniel P.ldg. PI. one firt'U.

Pyle Inv. Co.
V,()2 lleeder Illdg. Phont- - :'XA'.).

Oklahoma Inv. Co.

Phon- - .10:50, 41". Rob. 1.5 Idg.

Jenkins, Terwi lienor & Rose

."::k Mayo P.ldg. Photic C.102.

A. C. Thompson
Room 2, 2021 :, S. Main. Phone :2:;G.
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